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CAUGHT ON TBESTL&
Indien^ and -His Wife. Run DownV’nutiSBr

HIS RETIREMENT 
FROM MINISTRY

-a—»
Ï* MERGER CASÉ ARGUED m- =j

• fpSF-%>.TT
Bouneet fer Qfivernment and Pacific 

, , Railroad* Meat**y to, «.
V ‘ . ' Clreeit «sort

ST. PAUll Mftm., Oct 11.—Before 
„ .HHHRHHH tbe United States Circuit Court today

Goes Dp in Aeroplane ‘ as *ew^napàcîhuéràlff™”l"P 
Pâssèneer at the^Aviifion ***^é»‘wâ*-eS««œ * C; 
Grounds Near St. Louis-
Pleased With Experience e^cluded the **

ermhent's argument today;’ Mr: sév- 
eranee's rïialn contention was that thé 
merger of the tw<j roads had Increased 
rates,' While the ; sengcefSfid ^ètèripri-

Mr. Dunh; sodght prlnêijfeîlÿ to.sho^ 
that the union Pacific and the Southern 
Pacific were competing lines prior to 
the merger’and were hot In any direct 
or substantiel sense competing, now, 
He baaed this contention on the original 
act of Congress passed in 1882, author
ising the construtoofi of thé .Union 

.«î6 «“bïèÿusfitamending

:re styled impossible -.«ip:r:;

•’ Nfew 
Neckweefr

Furs and M^fs 

for tllfc Chilly 
Evenings ^

rf !i \-, vyV ’>
BELLINGHAM, Oet I#-^WMlé at

tempting to er6»s a trfcstle One and 
ar half miles east of Doming yesterday, 
Mr. and Mes. John Hoods tat om, In
dians, both over 80 years of age, were 
run down by a rapidly*moving North
ern Pacific freight train, hurled to the 
earth twenty feet below and sustained 
internal injuries from which both dtfid 
while being rushed to the hospital at 
Sumai.

A curve-In the track-approaching the 
trestle.hid the -victims from tight of 
the engineer until (point* to stop, the
train-
: When the old people saw- the 

coming they started to run, be* were 
overtaken when within a few.feet of 
the end of the trestle. -, - -

ie_ Late Mr J, h 
When He First Cam 
West >Was Resident of 
Victoria rv AWmsm&

Mr. Carter-Cotton Explains His 
Resignation—Will Continue 
in House and Strongly Sup
port Government

to
*

: • ' ••

^Aà
i y

\r. 9M. J. Heney, the well known railro. 
tlder Who went to hie reward a, 
a of <6

VANCOUVER, Oct, 11.—In reply, to a. 
question from-* representative. of. the.
News-Advertiser, in reference to his 
reported resignation of the position of 
president of the coum^l-tn the .provin
cial cabinet, Mr. Carter-Cotton said” 
the report was. correct, he having sent 
11is resignation to Hon. ft. McBride list
rCk„ .h^^r^Sf-^kuVvlï6 Mr, and Mrs Foster of Victoria are
:U occupying , the, residence of ;*tra.

the executive Ihtértered so much «tof New^oric.1'"’ durin* ?er *b*
his business engagements here that lt ■»« In New Tort

question of withdrawing * from ’" ’’ 7 ■ '
either these" business interests or the 
vabirfet position/

As it was also possible that In the 
next year» tan he "might be Interested 
in son* enterprises of considerable im
portante to the province, he considered, 
that t béwtsér chtfflw was to retire from 
the cabinet. He will retain his seat as 
member for Mchmond and-will ask for 
a rent*» of-tW support of the electors 
of that district whenever an election 
occurs.’’* ~ '1 trvÿ* (jv.- .-- .-

Mr. Carter-Cotton, directly and. in
directly through ' financial 
monta has very considerable Interests 
In the-district, especially -in North 
Vancouver., end <has received recently 
strong - aaeuraecee-, of support from 
many of- the people In, the riding.

"My retirement from the cabinet,” 
said Mr. Carter-Cotton in conclusion,
"will not, of course, make any differ
ence in my. support of the government 
Rather, ps an outsider, can probably 
do more for the government and party 
than as ope on the Inside of the cabi
net Like the first . Lord Eldon when 
his statement that he was a pillar of 
the church, was questioned by » 
friend, I can :»> that at last 1 am an 
outside buttress' of the government 
and shall have more time and oppor
tunity to devote to local affairs. My 
successor and friend, Mr, A. B. Mc- 
Phillips, -will add - to the strength of 
the government especially In Vic
toria. and will fill, the office very ef
ficiently.-. Mr. Ross also will, I am 
1 "stain, be a capable commissioner of 
lands"

ij,ST. LOUIS, OCt 11. — Théodore

!Set5».M*SSg6tiSS
pertes» he had ever Had. He trav
elled twice around the aviation field 
at Kintoch, eighteen Utiles west of St 
Louis, in three minutes and twenty 
seconds- tie waved bis.'hanfi at the 
crowd of thousands on the field be- 
loir, most of whom were too dumb-ss-»î ffvnat
starting pU.ce a mighty shout of ap
plause and relief went up. ^

Arch Hoxey, e. Wright aviator,, .with 
whom Colonel /Roosevelt made his 
flight said that his passenger made a 
good fellow-voyager for such a trip 
excèpt, that instead of being afraid, 
he was having à good time: so that 
Hoxey -was afraid he would fall.out,or 
interfere with the engine/which- was 
roaring at- his side,

The Colonel waved his hand- at the 
crowd-below so vigorously the*. Hoxey 
called out to him : “Keep your hands 
on the rail. Colonel."

Colonel Rooeevelt, who had forgot
ten to hold himself in, waved his 
hands once more and then obeyed -or
ders, , -

years, settled first In Victoria 
ten he came west from Ottawa in * 
d moved afterward to Seattle 
is married.

1888 -train WaistHeHe was born In yem.
ike county, Ontario. His first wort- 
contracting, and the basis of his f0 
te, was the construction of the north 
■ of the Seattle, Lake Shore ft Ea_. 

railroad, between Sedro-Woolley 
as, about forty mUés, and h

[3
:

th

d
ney on. the wqrk. .-After. completing 
e contract he embarked in the general 
.tracting business and went Jo Alaska 
1896, two years ahead of the 
e rush. Special 4a*n' ~'i » it

-■ 'irm 6 ;* I X- J

WkCOURTS DIFFER ELEVEN BODIES'
v J. V - e ' t'.9fv

Klon-
.. . ^ . . «S hydraulic
the Anchor -Point Mining com- 

iy on Cook inlet. He completed this 
-k during, hia first year in Alaska 
11s next big contract was ,the con 
ictlon of the WhJjte Pass ft. Yukon 
road, and when the last spike 
n driven In the band of eteel that 
rked the completion of the road he 
le an extended trip around the 
ils work In" the construction 
per River ft Northwestern 
largest contract of his life; 
undertaking, and; death broke in 

n him while the'last part of

J’-. K 
7. *j

• sN
He Installed r*iit for

?£rtï »

IN HEAVY m TAKEN FROM MINE \ÆTo-day r*4:

had
t.

Forty-four Thought- to be StiH 
Entombed In Colorado Col
liery Where Great Explosion 
Occurred

Judgment Obtained by Swift in 
British Columbia and by 
David in United States Cir- 
cuit Cbtilt.D!"-

world, 
of the

Here are Two Exceptional Values in Ladies* Met
WaiStS. There should not be one left at six o’docK to nijht

arrange-railroad, 
was his

1/
. . , ■ . ___  . - this
k had been mapped out. Mr. Heney 

a stockholder in this road, in the 
ska Steamship company, and 
bor City Railway company, of San 

- He was a heavy

The colonel's flight was » complete 
success and a surprise to everybody. 
Although he had been invited to go, -no 
One * had the least Idea that he-would 
do so and he himself did not decide to 
go until the moment before he stepped 
into thé fnachinè.- The trip to the avia-* 
Won field to watch the flights there 
was on the afternoons programme 
for the colonel’s day in St Louis. He 
went" to KJnloch in an auto at -the 
bead of : a procession of motor cars 
that was -half a mile long. The cars 
were filled with members of the Re
publican state and city committees 
and business men. The. spectators 
were massed In throngs on every-hand 
and * company of militia, kept them 
back. - ,

Hoxey's machine a- Wright biplane; 
was standing directly in front of the 
grand Stand Colonel RooSeveM -stepped 
from his automobile and walked'over 
to ,R and ; shook hands with the «avis- 
tor.: , ,!■

"I’d Hke to have you for a passen
ger,” said. Hoxey. ThejColoBel looked 
at him -without • a "Word, then,he.-began 
to take off his coat. It was the first 
intimation that any one, bad that he 
was making the trip. Governor Had
ley. stepped up quickly with fc. scared 
look on. his face and said. “Ato you 
really , going -up. Colonel?"

“Of course, I am," said the Colonel 
and without another word he took his 

t at Hoxey’s side.
"This is my district, nag it extends 

up into the àjr- I suppose I should 
feel a sense of responsibility, wdlle 
the Colonel Is In my territory, said 
Governor Hadley, ftepptog hacg- 
‘Colonel Rooeevelt. gripped ithe rail 

and looked straight ahead The aero
plane skipped av.er.the field for a few 
yards, then lifted its nose into the 
air, rising easily.

Members of the party that had gone 
to the Held from St. Lon la with the 
Colonel began a mid hunt for him. 
"Where IS Colonel Roosevelt?" they 
asked the guard* "He’s up there,” 
one of them said, pointing to the air
ship. The machine sped quickly 
around the field at a height of less 
than Id# feet When the Colonel 
swept past, the grand stand, he leaned 
forward a bit and waved his hands. 
The spectators were too frightened to 
call bask to him, and the crowd was 
silent watching the airship With in
tense excitement

The engine crackled and spluttered 
hurling the aeroplane forward at a 
speed of nearly a mile a minuta but 
from the ground it looked as though 
«t va» travelling comparatively slow
ly, it sailed so evenly aid smoothly.

At the second lap, Hoxey dipped his 
planes and the aeroplane descended 
easily, striking the ground as lightly 
a» a feather, a few rods from the grand 
stand. . The machine rolled over the 
grass and stopped.

Colonel Roosevelt’s first act was to 
reach for Hoxey's hand, and shake U 
vigorously. - "It was great—first class. 
It was, the finest experience I have 
had.” he declared. “I wish ■ I could 
stay up for an hour, but I haven’t the 
time this afternoon."

The party then started back for St-. 
Loots.

Walter Brookins and AI Welch, the 
latter on an endurance rum followed 
the former president’s - party in : the 
aeroplane, While Alfred Leblanc ia hla 
Blériot monoplane led the autntdobile

LADIES' ECRU MET WAISTS, Tucked and Em
broidered, Dutton in Back, Three-quarter 
Sleeves, Silk Lined. Reg. price 
$8.75. Special, Wednesday . .

LAMES* FANCY- WHITE NET WAISTS, silk lined 
Button in Back, Three-quarter Sleeves, Piped 
with colored silk trimmings. Reg. Aa Mp 
$4.75. Special, Wednesday . . / d

I
the 8BATTLE, Oct. 11.—A decision by 

thé United States circuit court of ap
peals, Just received here Joday, adds 
another chapter to the Swift-DSvid 
litigation, which promises to continue 
to the end of the appellate routa 

Recently in British Columbia Ed
vard P. Swift, the Chicago pork peck
ish er, and his co-plaintiffs, several 
British Columbia millionaires, wop 
St the trial 
against Lester W. DSvid, the court 
declaring them entitled to *170.000 on 
a claimed shortage in the timber lim
its transferred to them by David when 
he sold tds interests- In the: Fraser 
river

STJARKVILL^^olo-jPct 11.—Eleven 
bodies of "victims at Saturday night’s 
explosion in the Colorado Fuel and Iron 
company’s mine are lying tonight in the 
Stark ville morgue. Nine have been iden
tified. All- the men were pickmen work
ing in entry "J," and It is believed all 
were killed by the force of the explo
sion and not suffocated. The 
pany's guard line, lApaasable to all but 
relief crews and .officials, is drawn well 
about the mine entrance, and compara
tively little of the actual progress of 
the work is known. Because of the dlf- 

(Acuity in purifying the atmosphere, it 
wai said to be uqllkejy that the bodies 
of"any Of the 4< men sfiri thought to.bg

.W-rawira" Wa 20 *0 «imtas.
into ttie. -L" entrspce.%, the old wort, Agent

Ingp, where the, forty-tour missing are . AUrurt 2iT 1»e - ^ Armstrong,believed to be entp^fred. Late this ^“guSt 2»! 1W0.
evening the day xhlft jyatticed off the 
”J,” -entrance and cha^gqd the direction 
i°KfSS.’Whjidh to »ow.forc
ing nlr into the old workings,

» ia*fre»y adraftteW that ail hope tla* 
been abandoned of finding --life wlthh 
the underground labyrinth. \

__ _ nwner of
Fraeclsco real estate and Seattle 

tgages, and leaves a torttine esti- 
Bd at *2,000,000.
ts death occurred about two months 
re It is estimated that hie greatest 
levement in railroad building 
b been completed.

w
will rcom-

Personài Aohimatai
e Copper River ft Northwestern, 

-h will have a complete line from 
lova to the Bonansa mines, was vir- 
ly a personal 'achievement of Mr. 
iy. While the Guggenhetms 
Irlmentlng in trying to build 
s from Katails and other pointe to 
bonanza mines, Mr. Heney decided 

the most practical route 
,nsa was from the site of Cordova, 
berefore started the building of the 
oad. Later, in 1907, the Guggen- 

syndicate decided that Mr. Heney 
right and contracted, with him to 

I the road, giving him ap Interest.
ke Fooled- the Bagiaesn.

glneers of national repute studied 
•oute chosen by Mr. Heney and de- 
d It impossible to construct a rall- 
there. They aserted that it would 

^possible to construct a bridge over 
/opper river below Miles glacier 

would withstand the 
ting off the glacier, 
ver, went ahead, built the tmpoe- 
bridge, which has been*, opened 
last June, and proved his Judg- 
to have been

of their case there

rail-

wmilla, now the Canadian 
Western Lumber Co.- ' - ,

In the suit on this side bf the Inter
national boundary, arising out -of the

________ same traneactiom- thé United- States
n - , . „ circuit court of-appeele hag decided iw

J .y*"*11 Clerk in Commar- favor of Mr. David. This decision con-
ciet Hotai, Vancouver, Meets With firms the judgment awarded, to .Mr, 

Shocking Death David by Judge Hanford in Seattle
"nearly a»,year ago to -tb*. amount,of 

, *77,60# and -coat». ,
Now appeals are promised- on both 

sides of th* line, Mr. David carrying 
the adverse Canadian decision higher,, 
while Mr. Swift and hie Canadian 

-eociatea will appeal against this latest 
decision in the Involved and costly 
litigation in the United Stales.

'
to the

Gasoline Engines Windmills, 
Pumps Ellwood Farm and 

Lawn Fence :%V.,S./M 
.Cye,am Separators

t .. .» f. , Xw    • »1*~ *'9r » ' 3 .

The Hickman Tye Hardware G>. Ld.

CRUSHED Nil ELEVATOR

LAND ACT
! Barkdrvifl* Land Bietrict, District of

' —
Taka sotiee that-L » D. Sfierlnghàm 

agent- for Helen F. Sheringham, of 
Chesscut.-,B.C., occupatlon, married wo- 

I ™*B. intend» to apply tor permission 
The Misses C. and K, Powell from to purchase thé following described 

Duncans, are ip town for a few days' lands: 
visit,

a31<i •; ■

VANCOUVER, Oct. 11.—John Duffiis 
/ aged 26, night clerk at the Commercial 
r hotel, Cambie street, met with a shock

ing death at the hotel at g.*e o’clock 
this morning, his body being found 
< rushed between the elevator and an 
upper floor.

Having to call a guest, Duffus had 
gone up in the elevator to the third 
floor and it is surmised that when 
he arrived there he got out, thinking 
that he had stopped the valve of the 
far in the proper manner. This evident
ly he had not done, and -turning round 
he noticed - the cage gradually ascend
ing. He-probably madère jump to get 
inside," an* the Jar of hia body open
ing the valve further, he was unable 
to get safely inside before the cage 
reached the next - floor, where he was 
found with his feet inside the cage and 
his body pinned aero» the middle be
tween; the cage and the wall. The body 
was removed with great difficulty, a 
hole having tot be chopped in the floor 
of the .elevator.

Mr.- Duffus had only been in Vancou
ver some --four months, and had come 
liera direct from Us home In Aberdeen. 
Scotland^ where Us parents reside.

88-

1 : Victoria, ». c:, Agents.

,.-544?s^yates street
P. O. Drawer1, 613.

Icebergs 
Mr. Heney. Commencing at a post planted at the

COLLEGIATE SCHOOL FOR BOYS chains.^eneff

1 » chains, then^JS. ?d chains.
E. D. SHERÎNGHAM 

tr ^Rent tor Helen F. Sheringham. 
August 29th; 191». - - ;

FEAR FOR LIVES / 
OF RESCUE PARTY

-Phone 59.-The Laurels, Rocklafifl ave., Victoria  ̂
B-d Headmaster, A.' f>. Muskett, Esq., 
assisted by J. L. Moiîliet, Eçq., B.A., 
Oxford. Three and a 
»ive recreation grounds, 
cadet corps.
September 12th. Apply Headmaster.

correct
Heney’s first contracting work in 

country was ddne some twenty-five 
ago on the Seattle, Lake Shore & 

>rn, later the Seattle International, 
iter had contract on the Canadian 
ic. Later he decided that Alaska 
•d great prospects for construction 

and he entered that

méneemeat and intended to contain six 
hundred arid ftifty 1640) àcrea, mort 
or leqa, ;r -

. coal and petroleum on tile following de
scribed lands:

. Commencing at à post' pish ted on the 
northwest corner of lot 53. tp the Dis
trict of Renfrew, in the Province 
British Columbia -and marked R.- K. L s 
S._ E. corner post, thence west eighty 
chains, thence north rights chains, 
thence east eighty chains, thence south 
eighty chains to the point of commence
ment and Intended to contain: six hun
dred and forty ($40); acres, more or less.

R. KENNETH LINDSAY.
R. G. GIBBONS,-Agent 

August 7, 1910.

acres exten- 
gymnasiom, 

Xmas term commences

R. KENNETH LINDSAY,
R. G. GIBBONS, Agent '• 

August--8, Hid.
LAND ACT

Victoria Land District—District of 
* 'Cewiehan "

Take notice that- Frank Greaves Nor
ris,’of "North Saanich, occupation farm
er, Intend* to apply for permieaiop to 
purchase the following described 
lands;—

Me.*I^en Who Tried to Save Home
steaders Near Rainy River 
Are Missing—Fire Sweeps 
District ih Colorado

•Timor pcijLnfG. «OA£country,
the White Pass A Ÿiikon, one of 
reateet feats in railroad conâtruc- 

the world, which was completed

•il uâffef eaje*ut. toou?w>îa^ti*£$

Renfrew District.
Z NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that 
thirty days after date r intend to apply 
to tile Honorable Chief Commissioner 
of Land* for a license to prospect for 
coal and petroleum on the following de- 
Scribed foreshore lands and lands cov
ered with water:

Commencing at a post planted on the 
foreshore about seventy chains west of 
the mouth of Muir Creek, in the Dis
trict of Renfrew, In the Province of 
British Columbia and marked R. K. L s 
N. W. corner post, thence south eighty 
chah», thence east eighty chains, •thence 
north eighty chains, thence west eighty 
chains, following the éinuosltles bf tftè 
shoreline • to the* point-of commencement 
and Intended to contain six hundred and 
forty (840) acres,^more or leas.

Ngibi

with one 
the only►0.

11907 he contracted with the Gug- 
pim syndicate to build the"'Copper 
4 Northweatern from Cordova to 

Bonanza mines.
leted, will be about-197 mil** long, 
he difficult construction has been 

The road ls finished to Chitlna, 
all the heavy rock - construction, 
-five miles from- Chitlna to the Bo- 
1, has been completed.

Heney ls survived by -his. mother, 
Thomas Heney, of Ottawa, Canada;
L brothers, of whom Joseph, lives 
tawa; John at Packenham, Ont.'; 
is, at Green Bay, Wis„ and P, A.
. In Seattle, at 414 Thirteenth ava-

Commenclng at a post planted on 
the south end of Black Island, thence 
along the shore northerly, thence east
erly, thence southerly, thence westerly, 
to point of commencement.

FRANK GREAVES NORRIS.
Dated October 10th, 1910.

Mo. 1.
coax. MOYICB.

This road, when
RAINY RIVER, Got., Ost. ll.—Noth

ing has been learned of Fred Easton 
and a party of 11 who went to the big 
muskeg to rave homesteaders from per-

Menfrew District.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENNOTICE Hal

thirty flays sfter date 1- Intend to apply 
to the Honorable Chief Cbmmissioner 
of Land* for a license to, prospect * for 
ccal and petroleum on the following de-
scrlbéd lands:
- Commencing at a poet planted on the 

•West boundary of lot 84. twenty chains 
forth of N. W. corner - of lot S3," In the 
District of Renfrew, In the’ Province of 
British CAlumhla, arid marked R. K. 
L’s S. W. corner post. . thence north 
eighty chains, thence, east eighty chains, 
thence south eighty chains, thence west 
eighty chains to the point of com
mencement and Intended to contain six 
hundred and*forty (440) acres,-more or 
loop* - - -

R. KENNETH LINDSAY.
R. G. GIBBONS, Agent. 

Ahguet 7, 191».

CASES POSTPONED Victoria Land District, District ef North 
- x Saanich
Take notice that L Robert Turnbull 

and James Robinson, of Sidney, occu
pation farmer and sawfilèf, intends to 
apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at a post planted about 20# feet west of 
the most northerly point of Young Isl
and, thence south J^ll yards, thence 
weet S6 yards, thence north -100 yards, 
thence east to point of commencement, 
following the coast line.

tailing in thé .flames. LAND ACTBBAUDBTTE. Minn., QcL 11.—Un
mindful of the toil of years lost in the 
great, fires that have swept this section, 
the pionccry fit the northwest are'plan
ning to begin anew their task of home-

United States Supreme Court Must 
Await Filling ef Vacancies

’■'•t*-- en Bench
Victoria Land District—District ef 

Cowlohan
Take notice that Frank John Morrell 

Norris, of North Baanlch, occupation 
farmer, intends tf, apply for permis
sion to purchase thé following des
cribed lands:—

Commencing fit a poet planted on the 
south end of Chad Island,- thence along 
the shore northerly, thence easterly, 
thence southerly, thence westerly to 
pMnt'Of commencement' -

R. LINDSAY. 
BONS, Agent.

August- ». 1910.WA6HINOTÔN. tick II.—Because of 
failure to have a flail bench in thé 
Supreme Court of the United Statfis.

Spooner and Beaudette will 
be rebuilt c .All day long various relief 
committee* were . at work helping the 
destitute to get a new start 

One more body was found this after-

Mo. 4.rth.
eoAi

Kindly to KU Mmplfiyeee. -
He Mr. Heney'fi employees filways 
led him as a niaq requiring 
ctivlty and work finished on 
time, they speak of hits als'o'ss 
1 of ™°«t kindly disposition, who 
oily served those

cases-nef last spring ter consideration
thie autumn was made today by the Boon, bringing the total of gnown dead 

' ; , to 2». Trainloads of previsions and
T^*CC? *?‘U «TOPtien are coming In. aa well as 

tindar th* Sherman anti-trust law m<mey. A large building wtil be erected
re'bea?”* troni «thq-aito of the, former school house 

November l«th to January A to shelter the refugees wtii they are'
The Corporation tax cas» were al- able to rebuild tbelr pom» A school- 

tor argument on January bo11ee will be started ai*>. and all the
3; so were the cases Involving the teachers have agreed to return,
question of the correct penalty to be Fifteen hundred meals were served to- 
im posed on violators of the 28 hour law 
regulating the shipment of live stock.

It is expected that successors to
< hief Justice Fuller and Justice Moody 
Will have taken their places by that 
time. Tfie ftltsett case. Involving the 
'inration Whether the American Sugar 
Reflnefy company and others conspir
ed to prevent the Pennsylvania Sugar
< ompany from doing business was 
postponed 'to November JO on account 
>f illness et counsel. The cases involv
ing the.

Renfrew District.
notice is hereby given that

thirty days after date I Intend to apply 
to the Honorable Chief Commissioner 
of Lands for a license to prospect for 
coal apd-Petroleum "on the following de
scribed Torefihore lands and latidfi cov
ered with water:

Commencing at a post planted near 
the foreshore at-a peint about seventy 
chain* west of the mouth ef Muir 
Creek. In the District of Renfrew, In 
the Province of British Columbia, and 
marked R. K L’s N. E. corner post, 
then» south elgthy chains, then» west 
eighty chains, then» north eighty 
chains,’ then»- east eighty chains, fol
lowing the Sinuosities of .the shoreline 
to .'.be point of commencement and in, 
tended to contain six hundred and forty 
(«4»), acres, more or less.

ft. KENNETH LINDSAY. 
.................... ... -R..-G. GIBBONS, Agent. -,

August 7, 191».

»aee-
con- R< iULL and

ROJ IN. Me. #.!-Sept 19,1916. COAX, ra MtwxoM.franjc john Morrell Norris.
Dated October 19th, 1910-"1Who J1 served

> -Jrs***" r NOTICE <;> Renfrew District
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that 

thirty days after date I intend to apply 
to the 'Honorable Chief Commissioner 
of Lands for a. license to prospect for 
coal and petroleum <m the following de
scribed lands:

Commencing et a pest planted on the 
southwesLcorner of dpt *6, ip, the Dis
trict of Renfrew, Ih the Province of 
British Colombia, and marked R. K. L's 
S. W. corner,p»t, thence north eighty 
chains, thence east eighty chains, thence 
south eighty Chain* then» west eighty 
chains to the point,bf commencement 
and Intended to contain six hundred 
forty («40) acres; more pr less.

R. KENNETH LINDSAY.
, H o. GIBBONS; Agent.

August 7, 1910.

Wù. 1.1 related that after the wreck of 
lo. nothing daunted by the hard- 
he then underwent, be started 
o Alaska, and worked with the 
h of many men to complete the 
* to the contract pdlnf by the 
’ December.

otu rarawoTU# Montra.I, Geo. 8. Garrett, of Pender Island, 
Intend to apply to the Chief Commis
sioner of lands and Works, for per
mission to purchase a group of three 
islands, the biggest known aa Fain 
Island, situated: in front of Hope Bay 
•wharf. Peiider Island.

/ 0(9» District.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

thirty days after date J Intend to apply 
to the Honorable Chief Commissioner 
of Lands for a license to prospect tor 
coal and petroleum in the following de
scribed -foreshore lands and lands cov
ered with water:

Commencing at a post planted on the 
foreshore at the mouth of Muir Creek 
in the District of Otter, in the province 
of British Columbia and marked R. K. 
L-> N. W. corner post, then» south

Ighty chains, thence-east eighty chains, 
thence north eighty chains, then» west 
eighty chains, following the sinuosities 
of the shoreline to the point Of com
mencement and intended to contain six 
hundred and forty';(*46> acres- more or

: -R. KBN^fefH LlNtiBAY.
R. a. GIBBONS, Agent.- ;

August «, 191». .

day.
CARTER’S LAKE. Colo.. Oct 11.— 

Drive* by * tft-mile wind, a forest fin 
exceeding lt mile» In length ls sweeping

Twenty
have been burned over, and the fire; is’ 
by fie means under contrat. - Fifty men 
under the direction of Matthew D. Me- 
Ehéry; Chief ef the field division of the 
forestry' Wi-vlce • at Denver, arrived
here tofifiÜR* tfr speèw - frais, ’ find in

riiefl’ hare been asked tor. Fears 
have been expensed tor the safety of

From that labor, 
was performed In tl)e, opegt with 
nd blowing at times a hurricane, 
sney returned to Seattle, appear- 
(Ii and hearty. From there he 
to New York, where the brwk- 
s his health occurred.

GEO. 8. GAHRETT,
, , - — -Pend» Island

Victoria, B. C. Aug. 16, 1910.
of virgin -already

and
LAND ACT

On the trip to St. Louis. Colonel Barkbrville Land District, District pof 
Boofievflt «topped "to make a speech ", * ” Cerlhee. -i *

Clayton tikf ("Monel drove Into the clfy Intends .to apply tor permission to pur- 
and went to the state fair grounds, chase the following described lands: 
where several thousand school chti- Commencing at a post planted. JO 
dren were waiting to hear him speak. W. .of the 8.B. corner of lot *88

" --------- ♦ thence W. 20 chains, . then» S. 20.
Ely Gives Up chains, thence B. *0 chains, thence, N.‘

o.„  ̂ ^ ;;r "

no danger here, but Booeevelt Is in tempt toMkTTcMralo^ewYortt

ErûüÉrjESare entirety dwtltol- «™’h’croX"r'o^i'l« S.M|W* L.-Z D-tr—. Di.,—, ^

ks. ïæ's'Æ.s.ssï" r,TD.
Mrs. Percy Algenon. who has been e»loue fire rages, but the roads in machine wilt be shipped to New -fork, ageet tor Sidney Armstrong, of 

spending a few weeks in Victoria vis- that direction are blocked. The town of Ely declared thfil hls continued trouble Criexacut, B. G.. occupfition gentleman, 
ting friends, left yesterday for lwr Salol wes saved, but many persons are with his aeroplane Was due to the faff- Intend to apply for "permffiatOn to pur- 

home in Ladysmith, aft» a most en- dratttute. Nine bodtoe were taken opt lire oF mechanics property to drrungé ohase the tollowing described lands: 
JnyaNe visit. ef the weeds at cedar Spur. the gasoline tank on the machine, Commencing fit « post planted at the

tinned for almost two mil» from thé 
aviation field.

Me. 5.

cauae ot *ia Breakdown.
[her weakness of the heart, which 
brought dissolution, was caused 
privations endured in the Wreck 
Ohio, or whether Mr. Heney had 
upon hts reserve strength in 
Ing hie mighty project* until 
P dynamo becanwv exhausted, is 

ftrends ran not anew».

at the em- Mo. ».NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that 
thirty days after date .1 
to the Honorable Chief 
of Lands for w license to 

’coal and petroleum pn the 
scribed lends:

> Commencing at a post planted oit thé 
southeast corn» of lot 83, In the Dis
trict of Renfrew, in the Province of 
British Colombia and marked R. K. L’s 
8. E. corner post, then» west eighty 
chaîna, thénee fiorth eighty chains," 
thence east eighty chains, thence south 
eighty chains to the point of’commence- 
ment aim intended to cpntaln six hun
dred ana forty («40) acre* more or less.

R. KENNETH LINDSAY,
R. G. GIBBONS, Agent

more
1Intend to,apply 

Commissioner 
prospect tot 

following de-
a score or more ranchers. New fires 
are springing up" lb many"* directions. 
This town is rafo tor the present as 
the wind is driving ‘the flames sway 
from it

WARROAD, Minn, .Get 1L—The

Renfrew District.
, NGtICB IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

thirty-days after date 1 intend to apply 
,to the Honorable Chief. Commissioner cl 
lands tor a license to prrapect for coal 
scribed tl°ldUm ln tlte following qp- 

Cemihencln’g at a post planted on the 
southwest corner -of lot 89, ln tlie Dle- 
triçt of".Renfrew, In the Province of 
British Columbia, find marked R.
■8. W. corner pdet, then» ndrth 
chains, theta» east eighty chaîna, thence 
south eighty chains, thence west eighty 
chains to the point’ of commencement 
and intended to contain six hundred 
and forty t*40) acres, more or less.

R. KENNETH LINDSAY,
R. Ci GIBBONS, Agent.

Trie# to Burn Mayer's Heure
v PUEBLO. Cal., Oct. 1L—An attempt 

was made to bum the home of May»
0B !wo. a.

on his CO At VOTZO&
A- L. Fugard. An unknown man lighted 
•i pile of weeds and chips 
beck porch of the house. The men 
w as frightened away by neighbors end 
the flames were extinguished. The 
mayor is at .
His wife was In the bouse, with two 
laughters- The police are working e» 
the case.

vwind increased today.theBurglars Raid Church. NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that 
thirty days after date I intend to apply 
to the Honorable - Chief Commissioner 
of Lends for a license to prospect for 
coal Sim petroleum on the following de
scribed foreshore lafids and lands cov
ered with water:

Commencing at a post .planted on the 
foreshore one mile In a southeasterly 
direction from the mouth of Mute Creek 
in the District of Otter, in the Provl 
of British Columbia,-masked R K. L’s 
N. W. corner post, thence south eighty 
chains. thrnMteaWClgfity chains, thence

E, D. SHERINGHAM
IIPEG, Oct." 10.—Burglars en- 
oly Trinity church last even- 
iently in the hope of securing 
s large collections. However 
re disappointed. The practice'
1 leave the money in the vault, 
•glara, howfev», looked care
er the silverware and other 
a, but fortunately took none 
rtlclea away. The silverware 
id piled In a heap 4* front pf 
race to the vault > 1

August 39th, 1910. K. Li’s 
eighty■

LAND ACT
August 7. 191®.

mo. e.
COAXa mortem.

August 7, mo.
Beafrew District. 1

Utmt+v-* bhteteetw
lap dusted in the UsOt, softens ...

•ad éitmica*

KOSICE; IS HBRBBT" 011VBN ' that’ ?" 
days after date I Intend to apply 
Honorable Chief Commissioner

thirty 
t* the
of Lands for a license to prospect for 'beof the shoreline to the point of com- « 'mÈËm •x-y xëè

i msw

Another new ship
ment of Exquisite 
Suits were unpacked 

•'yesterday and . are 
now displayed in our 
centre windows.
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